2020-2021 Graduate Programs Calendar

### Fall 2020-2021 Semester

**August**
- 24 Fall Overall term (4A) Begins
- 24 Fall Grad Subterm (1A) Begins - 8 Week

**September**
- 7 No Classes (4A) - Professional Development
- 16 Fall Grad Subterm (1A) Ends (Final Exam on last day of class)

**October**
- 1-2 No Fall Break, Class Instruction Days
- 16 Fall Grad Subterm (1A) Ends (Final Exam on last day of class)

**November**
- 21-22 Students Depart Campus for Fall Semester
- 23-24 Remote Learning Days

**December**
- 25-27 Thanksgiving Recess, No Classes
- 30-4 Winter Holiday Subterm

### Spring 2020-2021 Semester

**January**
- 18 Spring Overall Term (4P) Begins
- 19 Spring Grad Subterm (1P) Begins

**February**
- 22 Winter Break Week
- 23-24 Spring Grad Subterm (1P) Ends
- 25 Spring Grad Subterm (2A) Ends (Final Exam on last day of class)

**March**
- 26 Spring Grads Due, 10am

**April**
- 1 Spring Grad Subterm (2A) Ends - (Virtual)
- 2 Spring Grad Subterm (2A) Ends - (Virtual)

**May**
- 3 May Grad Subterm (2A) Ends - (Virtual)
- 4 Final Exams Held

**June**
- 5 Final Exams Held
- 6 Final Exams Held

### Summer 2021 Semester

**May**
- 13 Summer Overall Term (4U) Begins
- 16 Summer Subterm (3U) May Term Begins - Accelerated

**June**
- 21 May Term, Classes Held
- 22 Summer Subterm (3U) May Term Ends, Final Exams Held

**July**
- 2 Summer Subterm (1U) Ends - OL 7 Week, Final Exams Held
- 6 Summer Subterm (1U) Grads Due, 10am

**August**
- 13 Summer Subterm (2U) Ends - OL 7 Week, Final Exams Held
- 13 Summer Subterm (7U) Ends - OL 11 Week, Final Exams Held
- 17 Grades are Due 10am, all remaining subterms and overall term